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CATARRH

Banford's Radical Cure ii-

"Hie (Ircat llalsnmlc Distillation of Witch Hard ,
American 'Vine , Canadian Kir , Marigold ,

U er BIOMOIU , Ktc. ,

For the Imnmllnto relief and Mnmncnt niro ol < cry
form ol Catarrh , from a flniplo Head Cold r Infill-
.cnia

.
to tlio Loss at Smell , Ta te , anil Henrlng.Cough ,

Bronchitis , ami Incipient Consumption. Relief In me
minutes In an } anil ctery case. Nothing like It.
< lratcftil , fragrant , whole-smut. Cure Ix ln-t from
flirt application , anil U rapid , raillcal , permanent , and

falling.
One hottlo Ilaille-xl Cure , one Bnx Cataarhal Hohcnt-

anil .Sanforil'ii Inhaler , ami In ono | ckagc , forming n
complete treatment , of all druggists for 1. Ank for
Htmford'H Had leal Cure. Potter Driii ; anil Chemical
Co. , Boston.

For the relief ami )COLL IMC * the INSTANT IT IS APPUKllI-
y VOLTAICyPiKJ,1 l natlimiNcurnIslaSdat-

lv I MillI UI1IIIUL1UJI , l JS- ,
. . .in , Liter Complaint , Dllllous Fe-

cr
-

> , Mahrla anil epidemics , nse
' - COLLINS1 PLASTKRSan ELEC-

'E.LtCTRICXSTUIO DATrKUY COMBINFI-
I

)
' p-i-eOS wlt1' n Porous Plaster ) und laugh

* J It _
ntpaln. 2Se. c > crhere. .

SIOUX FAL-

LSJASPER

STONE
Company.TNCORr-

ORATXD.

.

( . ) *

This companr U now prepared to recclre orders for
SIOUX FALLS'JASPKII STONK , for

Building Purposes ,

And will make figures on round lota for prompt dellv-
cry. . The coinpai y la shipping

Paving Blocks
To both Chicago nnd'Omuha , and solicits correspond-
ence nnd orders from contractors" engaged In jiaving
treeta In any of the western cities.

TKSTIMONIALS.-
SfrERiMENDKM'a

.
On'iCK , Chicago , West

Ison Ilail ay , Chicago December 51832. (
D. Elwell , 1'rcsidcnt Sioux Kails Water Toner Com

Biny.-IHRSIR
.

: I have' rccchcd from jour company
since October 1 , 1832 , about 100 cojloadi of granite
paving blocks and have laid thembetwccn the rail * of
our street railway tracks In tlio heart of tlm cltv , , I-

jiTXt; }r . ' *4n (,' living nuVrtal In XimTttyTui ''umlri-
jrcara , and 1 take pleasure In saying that In my o in
Ion the granite paving blocks furnished by your co n-

pany are the most regular In shape and perfect In-

form , and as far aa I have been able to judge , ar *

possessed of as durable feature on any material that
hu erer been offered or laid In the city.

Yours , JAS. K. LAKE.-

8s.

.

. 'LOWS , March 231333.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

This Is to certify that I have examined a piece of-

gnnlte taken from the Sioux Fall* Urnnllo Quarries ,
and , In my opinion , It Is the beat stem > tor street pav
lag I seen in America.

(Signed ) JIKNBV FLAb ,
Pros. Board Public Improvements.

Stone for Paving Purposes.
And any person Interested In such Improvements

will find It greatly to his advantage to communicatwith ;us. woluvlie correspondence on the subject.
The general management nnd supervision of tlcompany ! biulnets Is now In the hand * of Vim. ilBain-

.HAddress
.

your letters to

A. G. SENEY ,

tnl.m&e.tf * S' of Jasper CO

Hostettcr's Stomac.
Hitters meets the re
iulrcnicnts of the ra-
tlonal medical phllcs-
ophy which at pros ,

cut prevails. It 1st
perfectly pure > cgo.
table remedy.embrao

_ Ing the three proper
htle of a proven the , a-

nlu and an altera-
e. It fortifies the

.body against disease
Imizoratcs and re-
vitalizes the torpid
ctomach and liver
and tlfccts & salutary
change In the entire
8> stem. For sale by
Druggists and Dealers
generally.

mlOmioeodi-

wDUFRENE & MENDELSSOHN,

ARCHITECTS
TO OMAHA NATIONAL BANK

"BUILDIN-

G.I

.

u Have Found It !

Was the exclamation of a man when he got a box
of Eureka Pile Ointment , which Is a simple and sure
cure for Piles and all Skin Diseases. Fifty cents by
mall , postpaid.

The American DiarrhoBa Cure
Has stood the test for twenty ) ears. Kuro euro for

oil. Neter Falls. Diarrhoea , Ursentary , and Chole-
ra Morbu-

s.Deane's

.

' Foyer and Agne Tonic & Cordial
It U Impossible to supply the rapid sale of the same.-

8UIIE
.

CUHE WAUUANTK-
IIForFeterand Ague , and all Malarial troubles.-

PIUCK
.

, Sl.-

OO.W.J.WHITEHOUSE
.

f, 16TII ST. , OMAHA , NKB.

For Sale by all Druggists
sent by faprca < on receipt cf prk--e. rate6m

'' piioi'OSALS roil BRIDGE CON ¬

STRUCTION.

PROPOSALS WILL HE RECEIVED BY
SEALED until 12 o'clock noon of Jinn-
d

-

r July 2nd , AD. . 1833 , for the comtructlon of a-

lirltoe In the cltjof Omaha , north of the Union
Pacific car shops , and leading to the Water Works

'"hu'c'h' brid.'e to be conitnietcJ In accordance with
nlini and ipeclflratlon * on fll In the office of the
Board of I-ubllc Works. Bid * to be accompanied by
the ilgnttures * f proposed sureties who , In the
eVent of the awarding of such contract , will enter
Into bonds with the city of Omaha In the sum of-

he( hundred dollars for the faithful execution of-

UTneIoard
>

) Pf Public Works reserves the right to
reject any o , all bid-

CREa,
Chairman .Board ol FubQo Work&-

Je 18 Uvtw

JUBILEE.

Iowa HGpDblicaDs Declare for Schools

on tbe Hilltops and No Saloons

in the Valleys ,

filicrinnnMnnuliiB , Alkcrs ntul Itcctl-
Blnko Un Ilio Ticket Vlcry-

Bpccclict ) , n lllnzlnn Plat-
ibriu

-

and Great Kn-
tlulBlilHItl-

.1'Jic

.

Democrats A'ljiorouHly nt Work.S-

fccl.il

.

Ili ;iatch to Tun HUP-

.DK.S

.

MOINKS , Juno U7. The Il
can ntnto convention called to order ,
and Hon. John A. Kasson inmlo teini or-

ary
-

chairman. Jlr. Kasson , on t.aking
the chair , very briolly reviewed thu suc-
cessful

¬

inaniiguinont of thu republican
party for twenty years in the nation and
in Iowa. Ho said that whatever may bo
the honest diilcrcnccs of opinion on some
points , on two things Iowa republicans
were agreed , viz. : opposition to free
trade and free alcohol. Mr. Kasson was
frequently interrupted by cheers. At
the afternoon session D. 15. Henderson
was mo<lu permanent chairman , and
Samoa F. Wilson chairman of the com-
mittco

-
on resolutions.-

Mr.
.

. Henderson was escorted to the
chair. Ho delivered a speech full of
tire and enthusiasm , pledging the party to
homo as against saloons , and to homo in-

dustries
¬

as against the influences of the
British gold power. His speech was en-

thusiastically
¬

'applauded. One of the
vice presidents was Addison Rhodes , of-

Malmska , a former slave who had been
sold on the block. Committee on reso-
lutions

¬

was not ready to report , and the
convention , on motion of Rev. J. R-

.Lozior
.

, renominatcd Huron R. Sherman
for governor by acclamation , and H.
Manning for lieutenant governor by ac-

clamation
¬

, Prof. Akors renominatcd for
superintendent of public instruction by-
acclamation. . Judge Reed , of Council
Bluffs , was nominated for supreme judge.

TUB IIUTTON-HOLKUH.

The republican convention to-day was
attended by 844 delegates , every county
in the state being represented. There
were three distinct sots of delegates pres-
ent

¬

, each button-holing the crowd. Pirst ,
the anti-prohibitionists , forming about
one-fifth of the members ; second , the
prphibitionists , who thought the amend-
ment

¬

was still in force but suspended in
operation by u corrupt or ignorant su-

preme
¬

court ; third , the resubmissionists.
All the prohibitionists favored a radical
plank and the sentiment was overwhelm-
ing

¬

for making strict prohibition the test
of party faith. The sentiment on officers
was strongly in favor of Sherman , Man-
ning

¬

, Akers and McDill , with Reed a
strong second. Governor Sherman ,

Lieutenant Governor Manning and Super-
intendent

¬

of Public Instruction J. "VY , ,

'SKoW"Vore rioluiriatGd b)1 acclamation
amidst the most uproarous applause , and
calls for Sherman followed.

HERE CAME THE TUO OE WAK.

There were no less than eight candi-
dates

¬

, who received the following vote on
the informal ballot : McDill , 248 ; Day ,

133 ; Ruddick , 58 ; Joy , 20 ; Reed , 270 ;

Reiniger , 70 ; Lewis , 21 ; Cooley , 16-

.At
.

this point the committed appeared
and introduced Governor Sherman , who
said : "To bo nominated by such a con-

vention
¬

5s an honor of which any man
may well bo enthusiastically proud. I do
esteem it as the highest honor of niy hfo-
.I

.

pfmntoo fill my energy and unBelns:1 *

ness , so that it may be said of mo by the
best people in the state that I tried to do-

my duty."
Manning" Appeared , and saiilJ This is-

a larger audienootlmn ho wasm the habit
of attending. $ro thanked the conven-
tion for the hoWr atad' its urAinimity. Hi
wanted to aid and sssist ill1 carrying th
old Hag to an old" time sMctory. Hi
thought the party waaodvancingto highe.
ground to stay. Ho needed iJyaugury o-

victory. . Republicanism mcttnt a schoo
house on every hill , and no saloon in th
valley (prolonged cheers ) , but if it nccde-
an augury of victory wo have it in th
factthat, never yet has our banner trailed
in defeat when it was led by a Sherman
Ho instanced the other Sherman , and si
would the Iowa boys follow Shilo Sher-
man. . After Manning's speech a forma
ballot was taken , resulting as follows
McDill , 223 , Day 93 , Ruddick 28 , Reed
432 , .Reiniger 53. A number of counties
then changed their votes from McDill to
Reed , whic6 finally resulted in the with'-
drawal of McDill's name and the noinl
nation of Judge Reed by acclamation
amid wild excitement and'cries of "Nol"-
"no ! "

THE PLATFOUM ,
which is very voluminous , it affirms the
platfopn of 1880 ; declares in favor of pro ¬

hibition , both constitutional and statuary ;

condemns all arbitrary discrimination of
pools and combinations which prevents a
competition or works injustice to a com-
munity

¬

at competing or non-competing
points ; favors a law prohibiting the giv-
ing

¬

or receiving of railroad passes by any
jtatp officers ; declares in favor of a pro-
tective

¬

tariff , a revision of the patent
laws , the maintenance and enforce-
nents

-
of laws for the protection

) f northern cattle from contagious dis-
ascs

-
; ; asks a modification of the pension
uws so that the payment of pensions shall
lommeiico from date of disability , and
hat pension money or homesteads pur ¬

posed therewith shall bo exempt from
Attachment ; to favor such amendments to
ho criminal code as will make more cor-
ain and speedy the conviction of crimi-
lals

-
; pride themselves on the fact that

ho state is frco from public debt ; con-
ratulates

-
Governor Sherman and the

tate officers on their efficient manner of-
onducting public affairs , and approves
lie administration of President Arthur ,
'ho license republicans feel very sore
ver the result and predict certain defeat ,
rhilo the prohibitionists are very jubilant
ver the result ,

MUK PJUNKS IK DETAIL.
Temperance is dealt with in the fol-

jwing
-

two planka :

Second That while wo extend our
aniest sympathy to the people of all
puntries who are struggling for their
ighta in opposition to oppresivo laws
rid systems , wo also plant ourselves on
lie side of the homes of our own people
i their contest ngaiiut ealoons ; that
rhen the republican party of Iowa
lodged rUel) in 187 to give to
lie people , at a special non-partisan
lection , an opportunity to vote on t'io-
ropositfon to so amend (ho constitution

of the state as to prohibit the m.inuv110-
'furo nnd sale as n beverage of intoxtcfr "

ting liquor. It noted in good faith'and'
the special election of Juno 27th" , 1882 ,
evidences the rodoniption of the
pledge so givcii , and we now
declare thnt wo ncccpt the re-

sult
¬

of that election , with its ma-
jority

¬

of 20,074 votes in fnvor of the
adoption of the amendment so voted on ,
as the verdict of the people in favor of
constitutional and statutory prohibition ,
and without making n now test of jwrty
fealty , we recognize the moral find politi-
cal

¬

obligation which requires th ? cnact-
mont of such lawn by the next genuiT. !

assembly as shall provide for the estab-
lishment

¬

and enforcement of the princi-
ple

¬

nnd policy afllrmcd by the people at
said non-partisan election. Ami to that
end the faith of the party is pledged.

Other resolutions of general interest
uro ns follows :

Fourth That power to regulate stale
commerce belongs to the general assem-
bly

¬

, and that which relates to inter-state
commerce to congress , nnd both should
lie so exercised as to establish n just equi-
librium

¬

between producers , transporters
and consumers , nnd all arbitrary discrim-
inations

¬

, pools and combinations , to pre-
vent

¬

competition or work injury to com-
munities

¬

or individuals ,, nt cither com-
peting

¬

or non-competing points , should
bo prohibited and such prohibition un-

forced
¬

; that the general assembly , at its
next session , should eimct a law prohib-
iting

¬

giving or receiving by public olll-
core of any railway pass during the terms
of oflico , and tlio same should bo enforced
by proper penalties against both givers
and receivers.

Sixth That stability is desirable in
such public policy as relate to and ailed
all produetivo industries , and wo- con-
demn

¬

the purpose of the Iowa democracy
to disturb and keep at unrest said indus-
tries

¬

nnd capital and labor employed
therein by gradual and ] >ersistent efforts
to so change the customs laws ns to estab-
lish

¬

free trade , and insist upon suck reve-
nue

¬

laws as will encourage American in-

dustries
¬

and the product of American
labor in order that American working-
men

-

shall have a fair day's Wages for n
fair day's work , and tend to assure per-
manent

¬

employment.
Seventh That the inability of the

democratic party during the six years
thnt ithold indisputod control of thehouso-
of representatives of congress to agree
on legislation for revision of the tariff
and reform of the civil service , notwith-
standing

¬

both subjects were constantly
and prominently present in its platform
promises and campaign activities , and the
passage of laws affecting both of said ob-

jects
¬

oy a republican congress at its late
session , demonstrates anew the capacity
of the former to deal with questions of
great public concern , and that the country
must rely on the latter for practical leg
islation. As well grounded supports for
such reliance we point not only to the
action of the late republican congress , as
heretofore mentioned , but also to the ad-

ditional
¬

facts that customs and internal
taxation was reduced over §70,000,000 ,
§502,000,000 appropriated for payme-
f° f< j oi'r 'pWiors nrt tUl ,; . .

abundant revenue provided to maintain
the public credit , and meet all demands
on tlio treasury of the nation.

The reading of the platform was con-
stantly interrupted with applause , and
the temperance. plank was particularly
cheered and re-cheered. At the conclu-
sion

¬

of its rending it was adopted by n
unanimous vote , with renewed applause-
.Adjourned

.

IOWA DEMOCRATS

are also at work , The central committee
was in session -in this elty to-day ( every
member from the cloven districts being
present. Each member had canvassed
his district since the convention , and re-

po
-

ted the prospects for n complete vic-

tory
¬

thia f11
* ! ns decidedly bright. A

number of appointments were made ,

among them being McDonald of Indiana ,

Vilas of Wisconsin , and Congressman
Springer of Illinois.S-

jwclnl

.

DI .Kitcl * Vto TM BBS-

.ST.

.

. PAUL , JbW 27. The ropublica.
convention at noon ; C. D. Gil
fillan , temporary cJWjrman. Committed
were appointed and vbcess taken unti
this evening , , tOn reassembling 0. W. ' h'llillan wo
nominated permanent cfeiiininn by tin
Hubbard faction ; J. S. Pills'lfcry by Win
domites. Gilfillan was chostH'by a vote
of 140 to 08.( Governor Hubwrd wa-
irenominatcd by acclamation. A"1 rfcsolu
tion was introduced condemning Pid'ac-
tion

-
of those republican legislators. '

refused to vote for Windom as senator'
after ho had received the caucus nomina-
tion last winter. This was laid on tha
table by a vote of 148 to 02.

The platform approves the river ant
harbor bill , and re-enactment by con-
gressof

-

the arrears of pension clause. C.
A. Oilman was nominated for Lieutenant
Governor , on the second ballot ; Fred
Vonbaumbach , for secretary of state ;
Chaa. Kittleaon , treasurer ; W. J. Halm ,
ixttornuy general ; J. H. Baker , railroad
cominissionsr.

The Vote nt Concord.
Special DUpatch to Tim Dx-

x.Coffcoun
.

, N. II. , Juno 27. The ballot-
er United States senator this noon ro-
iiiltcd

-
as follows : Whole number , 322 ;

iccessary to choice , 103 : Oilman Mars-
xin

-
, 14 ; Aaron F Stevens , 18 ; Jas. T.

F. Briggs , 30 ; Jas. W. Patterson , 31 ;
Edward H. Rollins , 105 ; Harry Bing-
mm

-
, 110. Rollins , Stevens , Marston-

md Patterson , each gained one from yes-
eraay's

-
vote.-

CONOOHD
.

, N. II. , Juno 27 , There are
overal rumors to-night in relation to the
cnatorial fight. It is reported that the
enublicans hold a caucus with a view of-
olidifying their s'rength , but nothing is
mown of the proceedings. Another is
hat if Rollins finds ho cannot bo returned
his session ho will combine with the
lemocrats to postpone the election to the
icxt legislature.-

I'lio

.

Condition olT Wheat and' Corn.p-

eclal
.

Plijiatrh to Tug nrt
CINCINNATI , Juno 27. The editor of

ho Cincinnati Price Current , Charles B-
.ilurray

.

, publishes to-morrow the result
if extended investigation through the
iroducing states of the west concerning
orn and wheat crops. Ho places the
ggregato wheat yield at 440,000,000-
mshols , against 504,000,000 lost year.
I'ho corn crop is reported in good stand
;enerally , acreage considerably increased'-
ml the condition averaging well , though
lackwurd. Many sections HOW have
Irawbacks from excessive rains , , which-
'ntcrfero with tilling. Seventy per cent
f the returns report fair to good sup-
iliea

-
of old corn on hand.

CROOK CORNERED ,
- - i

Explanation of His Aclioiiiin Pnl-

18

-

Renegades on tie

Reseryation , .

Wawon'r * fiontcnco-
nue Ktwlji < N-

Tor lluropof

* '
N | eciJ rtupatcli to T> c BKK.

WASHINGTON , Jmie 27. The following
correspondence 1ms taken place bt-twcon
General * Dunn nnd Crook relative to the
report that the report that the captured
Apache* have boon forced on tlio reser-
vation

¬

at San Carlos :

AMUTANT GENKJML'H OFTICK ,
WAHHINUTON. Juno iJ5. J-

Tn CrooV : ,

The secretary of the interior lirunlivn
the secretary of war thp telegraphic dis-

patch
¬

from Agent Wilcoi , snyii'',; the
renogato Indians were forcodon tliorvser-
vntion

-
the iiith mat. AH the sucrqtAiy of

war in his dispatch on the 18th inst. jjavo
special directions to keep prisoners'npurt
from the Indians who continued paAetiul ,

ho supposes of course the agent IB incor-
rect

¬

in his statement ,ns given above , but
if Ilia orders iu this respect liae boon
misunderstood , ho desires to ropoKt the
instructions of Juno 18th , nnd have them
fully carried eut. i.

[Signed] K. 0. Dun ,

Adjutant General. "

WHUTLI : BAUUAOKH ,

To the Adjutant-General of the Army , Wnxh-
ItiKttm

-
:

The report Unit the Chiricahuus had
been forced upon the San Carlos ..roWva-
tion

-
is incorrect. The facts in tfo| 'case

are that those who had' surrendered were
were sent forward under guard of four
companies of cavalry and Indian scouts.-
My

.

instructions , to Capt. Crawford were
that the Chiricuhuas should bo kept with
the scouts until othorarrangenientj { could
bo made. Thu Chiricahuas wh.o went
after their families told mo they
would join thu column at the linei 01'
should wo have gone too fast , then" they
would follow along the mountains and
conio in at San. Carlos. Wo have no
means of com'muniuating with them until
they coine in at the agency , and , if g the
first arrivals find that those who 'storied
back with us are not with the scouts , wo
destroy all chances of ever reducing them
to a state of peace. The Indians ;xt San
Carlos are in no danger of being contami-
nated

¬

by contact with the
As a matter of humanity I am anixous to
get in the last of thu band , 60 as to
leave nothing nndono'for the recovery of
the captured boy.

[Signed ] Cite K-

.WASSON'S

.
SKNTKNOE.

The president approved the finding and
full sentence of the court martial in}Pay-
master

-
Wosson's case. The order , will

bo issued from the war' department1 to
morrow , (

officially iymouncin.cr-

army" nnd confined nt hard labor for
eighteen months in some prison to bo se-

lected
¬

hereafter.
NICKKUSON.

Information has boon received at tlio
war department that Major Nickerson
sailed for Europe Juno 10.

CAPITAL NOTES.
TUB HILL CASK-

.WARHINOTOK

.

- , Jnno 27. J. M. Wilbur
testified before the Hill investigating
committee that ho had an account against
the government for work done at the
Now York postollico. Ho presented the
account to Hill , who said it was all right ,

but ho (Hill ) ought to have something
for settling such an old claim-
.Ho

.

referred the witness to-

Snnnoii. . an employe in I"8-

oftlce , who took him aside and told him
they ought to have ten per cent for set-

tling
¬

the Mil. V"t: ;;: iii not assent ami
subsequently the claim was disallowed.
The matter was conftldcrcd by congress
and

* ''l° cc-'nnnttoo ?n claims hinuo n
favorable w> tt at a hearing before the
sennta commitJoo. 5LU( appeared nnd
opposed the claim.'

INTERNAL IlBVKNUi SlVCTEMliT'-

WASIII.VUON' , June 27.TJiw iatcnipn
prepared at the ollici ) i f tJVffcoTnnifssrone ;

of internal rovcint' } shows the aggregat
receipts during Ma}', 1883 , were SH4GV
818 gieater for the same month of 1882 ;
thpro was nn inciea.so of $231,72 !) from
spirits , an incrurso of §320i>27 from to
bacco , an increase of 9)ti703) !! from beer ,

decrease of $84,01 ! ) fi-om banks nnd
backers , nnd n decrease of ?188,7 > 2 from
iniscullancous. In thu taxation of to-
haxXci

-
there was an incrcnso of 8110,000-

on cigars , a decrease of $31,030 on cigar-
uttcs

-
, an increase of $17,021 on

muff, .in increase of $815,809 on
showing aud smoking tobacco , n decrease
jf $525,7o"0 ftr dealers in manufactured
tobacco , a ' dkcrcaso of 87,038 from all
)thor Bources.

"" A comparative statement
> f collections of' internal revenue during
ho first eleven months of the fiscal year
mding Juno 30-1882 nnd 1883 , shows
ho following total'receipts from spirits :
1882 ?G4,514,092S1883' $68,852(555( , nn-
ncroaio of §4,338,503 ; from tobacco ,
882 $12,450,081 , 1883 830,762,075 , n
lecrea&o of 83 , i88,00(5( ; from fermented
iquors , 1882 , $14,410,014 , 188.7 815-
151,408

, -
, nn increase of 8031,851 ; from

milks nnd bankers , 1882 , 83,888,721 ,
883 83,748,021 , a decrease of §140,100 ;

liscollnneous , 1882 , 87,331,571 , 1883
17,210,00 ! ) , a decrease of §81002. Total
cceipts , 1882 , 8132,008,000 , 1883 § 131-
04,758

, -
, an increase of §1,050,740-

.1'aclflu

.

Count NotCH.
| ecl l Dlsjmtcli to TllH HKK.

SAN FHANCISCO , Juno 27. The Oceanic
csterday brought seven hunilmlJcascH of-
pium , valued at half n million ; duties ,
H72.000-

.In
.

the inquiry at Yokohama into the
reck of thu United States steamer Ash-
elot

-
, lost on the cuaal of Japan , the

ourt martial recommended the dismissal
f Commander Mellon , Engineer Hnts-
estlu

-
to bo suspended for a year , and

liout. Wyckolf was exonerated.-
Thu

.

Pullman Palace Car Company ox-
ect

-
to erect a branch manufactory here.

Three hundred Chinese shoemakers
ave struck for an increase of twenty
unta per day in wages' .

Tlio DuollslH.-
x

.

cl l UUpatch to TUB n B-

.OIIAUIKHTON
.

, W. Va. , Juno 27-
.loirno

. -
, one of the lUchinond editors ,

as seen at Rancovort this morning , no-
utinnUj

-
by friend mui n i8 thougjit

that Ilia hostile mooting with Elamis-
nbout to occur.-

WASHINGTON
.

, Juno 27. It WM re-
ported

¬

at n late hour last night that Klnm
and Biorno , the Richmond duelists , were
in this vicinity and would Tight at sunrise
this morning within ten miles of the city.
As nothing has boon hoard from the front
and the weather is storming , it is pro
sumcd that the encounter has been post
poncd on thnt account-

.POltKltiN.

.

.

Ntchl| I> to Till HKK-

.OIIITUAKV.

.

.

LONDON , .June 27. William Spottis
wood LL. D. F. 11. S. is dead.

TUB I'AtTF.U QUESTION-
.In

.
the commons to-day Joseph Corven ,

radical , gave notice thnt ho would sub-
mit

¬

the> question whether it was true that
Irish patipora had been sent to America
with the knowledge and consent of the
government.

THK TEA CHOI'.
HOMI Ken . Juno 2. Reports fiom-

I oo Chow show that till grades of the new
te crop arc of letter quality. The
spring ruins have improved both lent nnd-
colw. ..

A WAKW Kncr.rrio.v.Q-

UIJUNSTOWN

.

, .Tunu 27. Thu Auicri.
can rillu team arrived this morning in ua-
collont

-

health and spirits and will pro-
ceed

¬

to Liverpool , accompanied by Sir
Henry Halfoitl awl Mr. Waller , of thu
British team , uh mot them hero. A
warm reception will bu given them on
their nrriuil by a cotnmitten of citizens
headed by the mayor.-

UHOLiniA

.
IW KOYPT-

.ALKXANDIUA

.
, Juno iiZ. The paiiieovor

the cholera in Egypt isincreasing. . The
flight of EuropoiiiiH eon-binueB. A com-
mission

¬

has been forme. '! to duvisu means
to jirotuct Alexandria from thu malady.
Die festivities usually held , on the anni-
versary

¬

of the khedive's uccestuon to the
thronu will bo stopped. All the ministers
have been recalled to Cario..

CoNHTANi'iNoi'LE , Junu27. A strict
(Uiarantine has been ordered nt all the
Turkish ports against vosaelsfrom Egypt.-

1'roliiliCtiuuUtH.

.

.
H | cclal Ulipatch to Tin Dxi-

c.WAiiuBNsnuno
.

, JIo. , .Tune" 27. The
animal session of the proiiibitioimtH of
Missouri convened here yesterday , and
wius called to order by Dr. Jno. Brooks of-

St. . Louis , president of the state alliance.-
A

.

large number of delegates were pres-
ent.

¬

. Among the letters of regret was
ono from ox-Governor B. Gratz-
linns n. Prescient Brooks in his
annual address reviewed the conditions
which worked a failure to the movement
last year for securing a submission to the
people 'of the question of a constitutional
preparation. Ijo. *urgede more earnest
unions as a fiocos'sity for adequate funds
with which to put active nion in the
field and, counseled ' against any or-

ganizat
-

rf as 'a 'politiciil party ? and 'that
this movenioht ]diould.Aw ; iu''th6Mnteroat-

7egara
;

rt'
, , . , JYi .M

J l.a' idv'hftcriivunJ" . . . ..T.

addresses , the convention ndjounicd. Ii
the evening , Hon. M. V. B. Bennett de-

livered nn address before a crowded
house. The session to-day promises
bo interesting-

.Ilolltng

.

Stook Jlcld for Tnxcti.
Special Dispatch to Tim Unit-

.HAUUI.SDUKO

.

, Va. , Juno 27. Tlio
state auditor yesterday levied upon all
the rolling stock of the Baltimore & Ohio
railroad at this place and is awaiting the
arrival of the 10 a. in. freight and passen-
ger

¬

trains. Ho levied upon an engine ,
seven freight cars and ono passenger car-
lo satisfy a claim of 820,000 duo the
state for back taxes. The road denies
thu liability and will endeavor to obtnli
an injunction today.-

A

.

Defective Ordlnnuuo.
Special Dispatch to Tux Hut

CIIICAUO , Juno 27. It has boon dis-

Covered
-

that the saloon ordinance passed
by the city council , to escape the effect
of tlio Hiwiicr high license bill for tv period

* . . . !_ . V , r rtlUlOll Of-

of six moutlis , is ueiuLt.noj
the fact that it grant's licenses for six
days longer than the municipal year. A
special mooting of the council Will o

hold to-morrow evening to remedy tlio
defect if possible , but the sitation IB made
worse by the assertion that the three
thousand saloon keepers will bo com-

pelled

¬

to tmco again Ttrocurojicciisos.

The Miller * ' MectiiiB.
Special Iibjmtcli to Tim tin '"

CHICAGO , Juno 27 ,

Millers' nssociiition corns ,

to-day. Tlio stib-cxccn
reported tliat the long aai.
assigned to it of fighting l.

° '

tent infringement uit* sga 'n8 ; , ,
has been successfully carr ,

'
. , .

and for the first time- the a** "V5 'without n law suit on it bant
n-

its cases all won and a kindio mo ,
in the treasury. The subject ' ";
f transportation , with a view .iiimiorajoining thu advantageto gram i ,hivho could hold and ship at t *'

rnyorablo seasons , wore referred t<v turnciiittco. A inuinbcr who lately w . ; |rrom Europe , reported largo qnai. trjcl
)f flour in store in thp foreign coon vcj
ind the crops prospering wmsimllj- , u'-
ilo

'

jiredictcd fancy prices would not i (

'or flour during the ciirront yuiir. 1
)orts of crops from their Bcetntn of U-

ipuntry Ijy other mcmbura , indicai
an average prptliiction-

.ItfcmorliilM

.

of Ijco anil JuckHon.
pedal DUpatcli la Tim HK-

C.BALTIMOKI

.

; . Mb.r Junu 27. Alx > ut-
ifty ox-confodorato soldiers nnd mumbor-
if the society of the army nnd navy of-
ho confederate Hiatus in Maryland , im-
ler

-
command of Oen. Oeo. H. Stuart , left

o-night on special train to take part in-
joomcmoiial services at Lexington to-

norrow.
-

. Many of these uiconfcdorato-
oldiors were attached to tlio army of-
itonuwall Jackson , and they took with
hum a bronze has relief tablet to bo-
'laced on the tomb of General Jnckaon.-
'he

.

tablet is nearly tlireo foot in diamo-
ur

-

with a fao simile of the great seal of-
larvli.ml. . On the upper edge is "Stoner-
ail1'

-
; in the lower "from the tmrvivois of-

is men in Maryland. "

Hiitlinwuy'H I'linlHliiiiont.J-
lipattli

.
to Tin HK-

IC.PiiiiuiiKU'iiiA
.

, Juno 27. Dr. Isaac J.
lathaway , in the cellar of whose reai-
once thu lomains of many infants wore
juml , was convicted of liaviug performed
criminal surgical opuratlon upon n sur-
ant girl in April , 1881 , and was Ben-
onced

-
to pay a line of $500 mid undergo

inprisonment seven years , the fullest
Jttent of the law.

GUSHING GRADUATES.
, _ I

Harrard Tnrns Loose Two Hnndrei

Titled Gcnire ,

And Ynlc WlnilHUp In n-

Jov.( . Hutlor'H AtldrcnH to Ilnr-
Alunitil.

-

.

to Tim HKK.

BOSTON , Juno 27. Governor Butler
and Lieutenant Governor Ames left for
Harvard this inorniiu; , with mombow of
thi'ir staff and national lancers for escortc.
The governor was driven in an elegant
lurouche , drawn by nix horses. Ho was
drcsHfd in citizens clothes , The governor
was received at the college by President
Eliot , without any formalities. The
commencement procession was formed.
Governor Butler escorted by President
Eliot led the line , and following in the
usual orders cnnio the fellows , overseers.
headed by Puaident Hoar , lieutenant
governor and governor's stall', Harvard
trustees. On reaching the yard' the se-
niors

¬

acted as escort to Sandois tlWatro ,
which wan rapidly filled. When Gov.
Butler, escorted by Charles Francis
Adams , mounted the platform there was
a alight applause which the governor did
not acknowledge. The degrees of 15 , A.
were conferred on 185 graduates , bach-
elor

¬

of agriculture ono , doctor of dental
medicine 8 ; doctor of medicine , 70 ; mas-
ter

¬

of arts , 12 ; doctor of | )hilosophyrr> ;

bachelor of law *. 7. Honors were award *

li > 21-

.At
.
the alumni dinner the toast of "The

Commonwealth of Massachusetts , " was
nnuounccd by the- presiding olllcer , who
BaW : II call uwi his excellency , tho-
governor , to respoad.and I bespeak fur
him your careful attention. " [Applause-
ami sheers. ] AH gt vernor Butler aroxa ,
the applause continued and ronowe<L
The governor said ho regretted , to his
great, misfortune , that ho could not ad-
dressithe company us "Brethren of tho-
alumui.

-

." What little education ho got
was in, a far hunibW institution. 1I
earliest recollection of Harvanl was in
1834 , when he camv down to see ttm-
comni'incmont and turned home saddonoili
and almost friondlcsi feeling dboply liiu
inability to gratify the "wish that he
might bo ono of thmn just entering tlui
collog'ucourse. . Ho had sent his sou
there , however.

But why does Massachusetts , in tlui
halls o Harvard , ciJl for anybody to
speak for her ? She BiHiaka for herself m-
rcgardahcr oldest and favorite child al-

ways.
¬

. (Applause. ) Your president hxi
shown , hoisnot unmindful , osyouaro net ,
of the gifts in money and benefactions ui
the commonwealth , but he will pardim-
mo if S say that these are among the
least o the benefits thu commonwealth
has, given this university. Ono of the
best nnd. first gifts hahooii , her children
who'ni'Bhe' has ont hare for educdt3iwT
tliafruvvomod

, .!,

still vi'ltiubio , ' a rucognuiou und
compliment never pnidby any other state
to any other institution of learning She
made you a place in her laws iiiuivr her
constitution.-

The
.

governor detailed the advantage
and protection secured' to Harvard under
the &tato constitution and traced from its
foundation the coarse of the college in
meeting the educational wants of the
advancing ago.lTho worldho said ,

"ia ceasing to need BO much of a given
kind of teaching as was nuodcd when
your college was founded. It has become
practical , worldly if you please , and
yon must follow it. See to it that the
chemist , engineer and mechanic can learn
here all that can fit him to carry on the
world , because by those hereafter the
world will bo carried on. How near and
dear to the heart of Massachusetts must
Harvard have boon when , in 1820 , it not
only relieved Harvard of taxes but every
professor and student was similarly ro-

leived.
-

. If thu oolluge has swung away
in any degree from thu affections ,

of the people , awing her back. Popu-
rko

-
' her, bring hoc down to the people
n'ml * 1in uuSUlo up to her , and make her
w hat Blio fM tit- the beginning of the

co " (A , plau c. ) After dwelling
fromthe benef ts the state receivesupon made tiGov. Butler,preference of the day to the refusal

f the overseers to confer the hononuy-

LL > . upon him. H said : 'Allusionl-

um been made to the fact hat the men
the first thatof Harvard wore among

went to the war of the rebellion ; yes , I
know that. Nobody knows that Letter

and Harvard has done ono
than I do ,

thing to-day which , if I felt after the kind

reception you have given me , a though
her would

of unkindueBS toward
wino it all away. (Prolonged ap-

plause and and cheers. ) Forty years age

I entered the military service of Massa-

chusotts. . Soon after T became an oOicoi-

of a regiment of Massachusetts militia

The officers of that regiment though

ono of the best officers possible in tin

regiment was a piou , kind hearted , on-

ertjetio bravo man for chaplain , buon
chaplain was found in the Sixth regimen
of 'Massachusetts militia. That regimen
was ono of the first to march , because i

was ready , and then it mot a baptism < i

iiro and blood at Baltimore. In that rcj-

.imeiit was Hov. Mr. Babbidgo , its cliai
whom college has this tinlain , on your

conferred a well won and deserved dogn-

of doctor of divinity. " (Applause
Three cheers for Babbridgo wore givoi

that gentleman rising and bowing.
Tito governor closed his address with

-arm tribute to Harvard men who to-

.rt

<

. in the war. The applause and cheo-

ro long continued , hu governor nsn-

iow ag.un and again ,

YAI.II'H JOLLIFICATION-

.w

.

HAVKS , Juno 27. Just afj
NR lt, six college men holding a ] ol

, with canon crackers , lloman en

eatior , e. , on the college campus , rofua-

les , ot when ordered. The police th
) desisl v to the station house. E-

.ok
.

) then iwyor of Boston , who grad
[own , a I ra ago , was severely cltiW
ted 12 yei . The city clerk gave boi-

y an office * 'sonors , who were fined
thu pn 12 costg.-

TlUllM.

.

.

, lal UUpatch to 'uilO 27. The filial
CINCINNATI , n of tlio Itax on lir-

r) the colluctio, B , assessed under
ml beer saloon postponed eomp I

'Scott' law, " was ommissionera till.-

go
.

by thu county c w remain but t
, so that there no ho payment wit
ays to complete t, the conatitutioi-
cnalty. . As soon as known yestei-
o of the law became-*

'
saloon keepers began payment ; . $11,000
were paid before night , To-day the rush
was greater , the treasurer's office being
crowded. Facilities for dispatching busi-
ness

¬
were good , and to-night the

total sum paid jn is slightly over
90000. The total tax will bo over
8300jOOO. Saloon men very generally
acquiesce : some display' cards , "This is o-
law abiding establishment. " All who
have paid post flicfr certificates conspicu-
ously

¬

to show that (hey arc under protec-
tion

¬

of the law. Hitherto all sale of in-

toxieating
-

liquors , except ale , wino and
beer to bo drank where Id was illegal ,
and though th'o law was generally dead
Jfs repeal and the substittrtion c f {ax
gives the saloon men legal ttandin'g in
their business , which most of them ap-
preciate.

¬

.

TUB

The Indlctincnt of Mr . Ilrow * SoC
Anldc.

l rM | atch tftTnit Ilr.r.-

V , Neb. , Juno 27. Ycstontny
Mrs, M. 11. Brown was indicted by the>

jrai'il jury for the mimler of 1. J. Soin-

iners
-

, in the first degree. To-day the ill"-
ilictihbnt was sot aaidu by .Fudge Savidger-
tn account of irreyularitics in the draw-
ing

¬

of the grand jury mid a now jury
mlored snmmoned. Messrs. Ilamor and
Conner, Uie defendant's iUUvnes , raised
lici ( iiiestifHi of the lujality of the court.-
laiming

.
: that thu Icgislattira had no
ewer to cjuato vacatwies ncr the gov-

jrnor
-

to fill Uiem except caused. By resig-
mtion

-
or death-

.1'AUPEU

.

10MICKtANT3 ,
ITnllc AVItli Scorotary-

Itccint Arrival . -

ijxrlal lIip toh-

WAiiiNaTON , Juno 27. Secrotlirjf Fol-
er

-
; said , on Hpea-kini ; on tho'Bilbjoet of-
broign omigratioa , that thiaotoU Ang-
ist

-
, 1882 , provides that the aooroUry of.-

lie treasury may enter into a' contract
vith the state commission , on a4)o ty to-
e> designated by the govornor'ofc' iho-

itate , and empowera the body BO. chosen
u examine into the condition
if passengers arriving by sea. Dke
governor of Now York lias designated
:ominin.si (>Dors of immigration - theperi
f Now York in thai capacity for. the-siUio

, f Now Tork , aiuL arrangotauntB IKXVO

been made with thoiaito execute- the law.
They havvt boon instrncted , in coso > tkay
find any immigrant unable to take CACO-

ii > f himsuli without becoming ; a i public
clmi-go , Uv report the larno in, writing to-
tlio collector of tustoms and such porson.
will not bo ponnittcd to. land.S-

IKC

.
! | to tin Clovclaml Lnulor , ,

NKW Yonir , Juno 24. Whim thefiew
hundred indBoventy emigrant , ssong
wore landed from thcrAnchor lute utonm-
ahii

-
) Furneasia at Caitle Gardta to-day ,

EmigratvMi.Comtnissionora Talhtei" , Starr ,
and StbphenBOii wora on haruiioeeQ'i-
tlio rluwcen ors.woro fthsistodV ouiigrani r ,
who h&tl no- money or visible < inDan of-N
""lYpjibrL suiui wuru > J il.of 'thrj'Vf ti-
should t prevented'

,
" fronf lantaig 'hertrr-

They

t K

<

found that about throahundred . ,

had baen given pjissago iacketsby. 4
Michael O'DriscolK.'of' thc Oahivki- .

been (county Kcrry j> or" gxuirr-
dians. . Thu immigrant were
clod iu poor and conunon garden t , . and
they had no money excenti snah as Dad
boon provided fop them by , O'Drimoll.-
In

.
tUcir- investigation the cotnmifctco

found Uiat five o . tlio imniqrauta had
comu directly froizntlio work houj . . .-

nCahkciboen. . Thy made no. attomE.to.
conceal the fact , and , said tluut thoyluulb-
ecu. . urged to govto Americ ,Ly o th sup-
4ermteiiulent

-
of ttU> work houao , aii'IS on-

cuummling to d > so had beau , furniahotiM-

U] gae tickets by OlDriscell , und drafts
fur small amov t were drwnm , by Hon-
dttrsonBrotheasofGlisyowipuHonJierBon

-

Brothers , of Now Yorl u. TJiey said ,
ioo, that they had put on IJoard.tJtoJFur-
nesniu

-

, in Valentin Buy, on thpwstsido
ol Ireland The five Racialcasist.nra as
follows : Itichnrd Coiuior , foriry years
ftf ago , sai'-iltlmt' ho hadjboon as* inmate
of the, work house lib. Calu'rciVcon! , "for
about twulvo years , and thai ho waa
urged to goto O'Drisopll for asaistanpo to
the United States. llo received a, paa-
sago ticket and 1 ( Qa in , mouey. , Eary-
Bronn , married , iuvi the mother of six
cluldmi , had been six. years in
the workhouse. when she , was.
induced by Jomniul ) Culoran , mastei *

o Uio workjioi-se , to. qoino to
this country. Q'Djriscoll ave her tickets
to Now York aud 1 Is uj mpnoy. She
has no friund.-i.hero. "Nuiw" O'SuUiyan ,
unmarried , Ivu boon , iu workhouse
about three years , and she was given 1-

in money aiuv tickuta for herself; and ani-

llogitiniiUQ child tt go to Now York.
Mary Clifford , with two illegitimate chil-

dren
¬

, w i also powuaded by tlio master
of thu workhouse to go to Now York and
was given paasago tickets and
thirty shillings > money , Mary
Sullivan , who Iwd boon five

years in Uio workhouse with her tlireo
children , was given her passage tickets
and thirty pence. Commissioner Taiutor
said to-day that a passeuger of thp Fur*

ncssia had stated tliat it was reported in
County Kerry that seven hundred pan
purs boa boon sent to various ports ;in %tills
country. It was also learned that a num.
her of paupers were among tlio emigrants
landed by the Spain on Saturday. In-

vestigation
¬

will bo made in those cases.
The commissioners will hold a meeting
to consider what is to bo donq in the
present emergency to prevent the land-

ing

¬

of thcsu friendless , moneyless nnd-

prospoctless persons. Three of the com-

missioners

¬

favor vigorous action , and if
ra-

Hi

their programmo is carried out all the
emigrants who came on tickets and drafts
provided by Michael O'DriscoH will uo

sent back to the Furncssin and the facts,

reported to Collector Itobertson-

.Sporting.

.

- .
in-

ied
- tipcclal Dispatch to Tnr. Ilr.K,

BHIQHTON BEACH , Juno 27. The races
ten announced for to-day wore postponed in-

consequenceP.-

lu
. of the rain-

.Shipping

.
-

jed News.B-

poclal
.

lids Dlipatch to Tun 1)K-

B.QUEBNHTOWN

.

, Juno 27. Arrived Alas-

ka
¬

, New York.-
MONILLE

.

, Juno 27. Arrived , Circasia ,
Now York. _

day Ilipo 1'caclics.e-

pocltj

.

uior DUpatch to Tun But
the

MAUIHON , Ind. , Juno 27.- The first
time

ripe peaches wore pulled to-day. Ship-

ments
¬

July
hroo-
houl

will begin next Saturday.-

At

.

llollmg Fork , Miss. , Nathan Aver* In-
iiiali-

rday
- suited Mr *. Clueliolui. nd waa killed by her 1., BOH ThoinaH.


